
      
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

St. George’s Anglican Church: 1101 Stanley Street, Montreal, QC 

office@st-georges.org • Tel: (514) 866 7113 • www.st-georges.org 
 

 

THE SECOND SUNDAY 

 OF ADVENT  

HOLY EUCHARIST  
 

SUNDAY, December 4, 2022   

AT  10:30 AM 
 
 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



WELCOME TO ST. GEORGE’S CHURCH 

 
 

Our Motto  
"To know Christ and to make Him known"       
  "Connaître le Christ et le faire connaître" 

 

 

Our Mission Statement: 

To actively witness to the faith that is given to each of us as we open our hearts and minds 

to God, and to share this wholeheartedly with those who live, work and study in downtown 

Montreal through the transforming love of Jesus and the empowering of the Holy Spirit. 

 

 

Territorial Acknowledgement: 

We acknowledge that St George’s Church is situated on the ancestral territory 

 of the Haudenosaunee and Anishinaabe peoples.  

May God help us to learn from their way of living on these lands and waterways 

 and dwell here in justice and peace 

 

INSTRUCTIONS ON WORSHIPING DURING COVID-19  

 Masks are no longer mandatory, but we encourage you to wear one and they are 

available at the back. The clergy and lay ministrants will wear masks while processing, 

serving communion and greeting people at the door. 

 Communion will be offered from the chancel steps.  The Greeters will invite people to 

come forward.  Both the bread and wine will be served; you can receive one or both 

and be assured you receive the full benefits of communion.  

 Social distancing in seating is no longer required, but please respect those who might 

want to continue to sit at a distance from others. 

 Washrooms are available.  There are spray bottles and paper towels to sanitize after 

use. 

 Please either take your bulletin with you or place it in the recycling bin on your way 

out.  Please do not leave them in your pew. 

All are invited to coffee hour in the Parish Hall after the service. 
 



5. All praise, e ter- nal- Son, to thee whose
4. To heal the sick stretch out thine hand, and
3. For thou art our sal va- tion,- Lord, our
2. Then cleansed be ev ery- breast from sin; make
1. On Jor dan's- bank, the Bap tist's- cry an-

 
         

ad vent- doth thy peo ple- free, whom with the Fa ther-
bid the fal len- sin ner- stand; shine forth, and let thy
ref uge,- and our great re ward;- with out- thy grace we
straight the way for God with in.- Pre pare- we in our
noun- ces- that the Lord is nigh; a wake- and hear ken,-

 

            

we a dore- and Ho ly- Ghost for ev er- more.-
light re store- earth's own true love li- ness- once more.
waste a way,- like flowers that wi ther- and de cay.-
hearts a home, where such a might y- guest may come.
for he brings glad tid ings- of the King of kings.

 
           

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 

(Please join in the congregational parts of the service, which are shown in bold print.) 
 

Ministering in the service today ... Celebrant: The Rev. Jean Jacques Goulet; Preacher: 

The Rev. Deborah Noonan; Deacon: The Rev. Dr. Deacon Maylanne Maybee; Server: 
Patrick Burrowes; Ministrant:  Hernan Torres; Readers: Graham Wright, Celine Giangi , 
Intercessor: Tracy Davidson;   Greeters: Tom Burpee, Tom Davidson;  Altar Guild: 
Evelyn Hadley; Sunday School: Jesse Zink;   Music Director;  Jean-Sébastien Allaire; 
Organist: Philip Crozier. 
 

Prelude:  Two-Part Invention No. 6 in E (BWV 777)       J.S. Bach (1685-1750) 
 

Processional Hymn: #103 – “ON JORDAN’S BANK…”         Please stand & sing 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
TEXT: Charles Coffin (1676-1749); tr. John Chandler (1806-1876).  MUSIC: Winchester New; Melody Musicalisches Hand-Buch, Hamburg, 1690. 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 



  The Gathering of the Community Please stand  

Priest: The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of God, and the fellowship of the 
Holy Spirit, be with you all. 

People: And also with you. 

 
The Collect for Purity  
 

Priest: Almighty God, 
All: to you all hearts are open, all desires known, and from you no secrets are 

hidden. Cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration of your Holy 

Spirit, that we may perfectly love you, and worthily magnify your holy name; 

through Christ our Lord. Amen. 

 

Advent Candle-Lighting& Children’s Focus  Please be seated 
 

Today we light the first and second candles of the Advent wreath. Each candle has a 
meaning. The first candle is HOPE, the second candle is PEACE. 

God will judge between the nations, 

and will settle disputes for many peoples.  

We light this candle to remember God's promise of peace. We can know peace if we turn 

away from sin and accept God's forgiveness. The world can know peace if we love and 

forgive each other. 

Voice: Let us pursue righteousness, faith, love and peace 

People: In company with all those who call on the Lord. 

 

The Collect of the Day  
 

Priest: God of justice, clear our lives of hatred and despair and sow in us seeds of joy and 
peace; so that shoots of hope may spring forth in us as we await the coming of the 
Christ, who with you and the Holy Spirit, lives and reigns, one God, now and for 
ever.  

All:   Amen. 
 

The children are invited to the Parish Hall for Sunday School 

 
 



Reader:  A Reading from the Prophecy of Isaiah.     Please be seated 
 

A shoot shall come out from the stump of Jesse, and a branch shall grow out of his roots. 
The spirit of the Lord shall rest on him, the spirit of wisdom and understanding, the spirit of 
counsel and might, the spirit of knowledge and the fear of the Lord. His delight shall be in 
the fear of the Lord. He shall not judge by what his eyes see, or decide by what his ears hear; 
but with righteousness he shall judge the poor, and decide with equity for the meek of the 
earth; he shall strike the earth with the rod of his mouth, and with the breath of his lips he 
shall kill the wicked. Righteousness shall be the belt around his waist, and faithfulness the 
belt around his loins. The wolf shall live with the lamb, the leopard shall lie down with the 
kid, the calf and the lion and the fatling together, and a little child shall lead them. The cow 
and the bear shall graze, their young shall lie down together; and the lion shall eat straw like 
the ox. The nursing child shall play over the hole of the asp, and the weaned child shall put 
its hand on the adder’s den. They will not hurt or destroy on all my holy mountain; for the 
earth will be full of the knowledge of the Lord as the waters cover the sea. On that day the 
root of Jesse shall stand as a signal to the peoples; the nations shall inquire of him, and his 
dwelling shall be glorious. 

Reader: The word of the Lord. Isaiah 11.1-10 
People: Thanks be to God.  A moment of silence is observed 
 

Psalm 72.1-7, 18-19 Book of Alternative services Page 797  
 

Leader: 1  Give the king your justice, O God, * 
    and your righteousness to the king’s son; 
All:  2  That he may rule your people righteously * 

    and the poor with justice; 

Leader: 3  That the mountains may bring prosperity to the people, * 
    and the little hills bring righteousness. 

All:  4  He shall defend the needy among the people; * 

    he shall rescue the poor and crush the oppressor. 

Leader: 5  He shall live as long as the sun and moon endure, * 
    from one generation to another. 

All:  6 He shall come down like rain upon the mown field, * 

    like showers that water the earth. 

Leader: 7  In his time shall the righteous flourish; * 
    there shall be abundance of peace till the moon shall 
    be no more. 



All:  18  Blessed be the Lord God, the God of Israel, * 

    who alone does wondrous deeds! 

Leader: 19  And blessed be his glorious name for ever! * 
    and may all the earth be filled with his glory. 
    Amen. Amen. 
 
Reader:  Une lecture tirée de la lettre de saint Paul Apôtre aux Romains. Please be seated 
 

Or, tout ce qui a été écrit à l'avance dans les 
livres saints l’a été pour nous instruire, afin 
que, grâce à la persévérance et au réconfort 
des Écritures, nous ayons l’espérance. Que le 
Dieu de la persévérance et du réconfort vous 
donne d’être d’accord les uns avec les autres 
selon le Christ Jésus. Ainsi, d’un même 
cœur, d’une seule voix, vous rendrez gloire à 
Dieu, le Père de notre Seigneur Jésus Christ. 
Accueillez-vous donc les uns les autres, 
comme le Christ vous a accueillis pour la 
gloire de Dieu.  Car je vous le déclare : le 
Christ s’est fait le serviteur des Juifs, en 
raison de la fidélité de Dieu, pour réaliser les 
promesses faites à nos pères ; quant aux 
nations, c'est en raison de sa miséricorde 
qu'elles rendent gloire à Dieu, comme le dit 
l’Écriture : C’est pourquoi je proclamerai ta 
louange parmi les nations, je chanterai ton 
nom. Il est dit encore : Réjouissez-vous, 
nations, avec son peuple ! Et encore : Louez 
le Seigneur, toutes les nations ; que tous les 
peuples chantent sa louange. À son tour, 
Isaïe déclare : Il paraîtra, le rejeton de Jessé, 
celui qui se lève pour commander aux 
nations ; en lui les nations mettront leur 
espérance. Que le Dieu de l’espérance vous 
remplisse de toute joie et de paix dans la foi, 
afin que vous débordiez d’espérance par la 
puissance de l’Esprit Saint. 

For whatever was written in former days was 
written for our instruction, so that by 
steadfastness and by the encouragement of 
the scriptures we might have hope. May the 
God of steadfastness and encouragement 
grant you to live in harmony with one 
another, in accordance with Christ Jesus, so 
that together you may with one voice glorify 
the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ. 
Welcome one another, therefore, just as 
Christ has welcomed you, for the glory of 
God. For I tell you that Christ has become a 
servant of the circumcised on behalf of the 
truth of God in order that he might confirm 
the promises given to the patriarchs, and in 
order that the Gentiles might glorify God for 
his mercy. As it is written, "Therefore I will 
confess you among the Gentiles, and sing 
praises to your name"; and again he says, 
"Rejoice, O Gentiles, with his people"; and 
again, "Praise the Lord, all you Gentiles, and 
let all the peoples praise him"; and again 
Isaiah says, "The root of Jesse shall come, 
the one who rises to rule the Gentiles; in him 
the Gentiles shall hope." May the God of 
hope fill you with all joy and peace in 
believing, so that you may abound in hope by 
the power of the Holy Spirit.  

Reader: Parole du Seigneur. Romans 15.4-13 
People: Nous rendons grâce à Dieu.  A moment of silence is observed 

 



        4. There's a voice in the wil der- ness- cry ing,- a call from the ways un-
   3. But your word, O  God,  is faith ful,- your arm, O  Lord, is

2. O o Zi on,- give voice to good tid ings,- as cend- to the heights and
        1. There's a voice in the wil der- ness- cry ing,- a call from the ways un-

 
                 

 
                      

 
                 

 
                   

 
                 

trod:- pre pare- in the des ert- a high way,- a high way- for our God! The
strong; you stand in the midst  of na tions,- and you will right the wrong. You'll
sing! Pro claim- to a des o- late- peo ple- the com ing- of their King. The
trod:- pre pare- in the des ert- a high way,- a high way- for our God! The

 
                      

val leys- shall be ex alt- ed,- the lof ty- hills brought low; make
feed your flock like a shep herd,- and fold the lambs to(your) breast; in

works of  pride all per ish,- like flowers they shall de cay;- the
val leys- shall be ex alt- ed,- the lof ty- hills brought low; make

 
                 

straight all the crook ed- plac es- where the Lord our God may go!
pas tures- of peace you'll lead them, and give to the wea ry- rest.

power and  pomp of na tions- shall pass like a dream a way.-
straight all the crook ed- plac es- where the Lord our God may go!

 
                   

Sequence Hymn:  #106 – “THERE’S A VOICE IN THE WILDERNESS…” Please stand & sing 
 

The first two verses are sung before the Gospel, the remaining verses, after. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

TEXT: Is.40.3-11; para. James Lewis Milligan (1876-1961), alt. 
MUSIC: Ascension; Henry Hugh Bancroft (1904-1988); Used by permission of Eldred Bancroft. © Estate of Henry Hugh Bancroft. 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
The Gospel 
 

Deacon: The Lord be with you.                  People: And also with you. 

Deacon: The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to Matthew. 

All: 
 

 

In those days John the Baptist appeared in the wilderness of Judea, proclaiming, “Repent, 



for the kingdom of heaven has come near.” This is the one of whom the prophet Isaiah spoke 
when he said, The voice of one crying out in the wilderness: ‘Prepare the way of the Lord, 
make his paths straight.’” Now John wore clothing of camel’s hair with a leather belt around 
his waist, and his food was locusts and wild honey. Then the people of Jerusalem and all 
Judea were going out to him, and all the region along the Jordan, and they were baptized by 
him in the river Jordan, confessing their sins. But when he saw many Pharisees and 
Sadducees coming for baptism, he said to them, “You brood of vipers! Who warned you to 
flee from the wrath to come? Bear fruit worthy of repentance. Do not presume to say to 
yourselves, ‘We have Abraham as our ancestor’; for I tell you, God is able from these stones 
to raise up children to Abraham. Even now the ax is lying at the root of the trees; every tree 
therefore that does not bear good fruit is cut down and thrown into the fire. I baptize you 
with water for repentance, but one who is more powerful than I is coming after me; I am not 
worthy to carry his sandals. He will baptize you with the Holy Spirit and fire. His winnowing 
fork is in his hand, and he will clear his threshing floor and will gather his wheat into the 
granary; but the chaff he will burn with unquenchable fire.” 
 

Deacon: The Gospel of Christ. Matthew 3.1-12 

All:  
 

 
Sermon:  The Rev. Deborah Noonan Please be seated 

 

A moment of silence is observed. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

The Nicene Creed 
 

Priest:  Let us confess our faith as we say Please stand 
 

All: We believe in one God, the Father, the almighty, maker of heaven and earth, 

of all that is, seen and unseen. We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only 
Son of God, eternally begotten of the Father, God from God, Light from 

Light, true God from true God, begotten, not made, of one being with the 

Father. Through him all things were made. For us and for our salvation he 
came down from heaven: by the power of the Holy Spirit he became incarnate 

from the Virgin Mary, and was made man. For our sake he was crucified 
under Pontius Pilate; he suffered death and was buried. On the third day he 

rose again in accordance with the scriptures; he ascended into heaven, and is 
seated at the right hand of the Father. He will come again in glory to judge 

the living and the dead, and his kingdom will have no end. We believe in the 

Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, who proceeds from the Father. With 

the Father and the Son he is worshipped and glorified. He has spoken through 



the prophets. We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church. We 

acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins. We look for the 
resurrection of the dead, and the life of the world to come. Amen. 

 

The Prayers of the People  Please be seated 
 

Leader: As we prepare the way of the Lord, let us offer prayers to God who baptizes us 
with Spirit and fire.  
We pray for the church throughout the world and the faithful in every place.  

(Prayers for the Church are offered,) 

Leader: That we may be prepared in holiness and godliness for the coming of God among 
us.  
Let us pray to the Lord.  

All: Come, O Lord, and save us.  

Leader: We pray for the leaders of the nations and all in authority, 

(Prayers for the world are offered.) 

That they may judged with God’s righteousness and equity.  
Let us pray to the Lord.  

All:  Come, O Lord, and save us.  

Leader: We pray for travelers, for the sick and the suffering, for the hungry and the 
oppressed, and for those in prison.  

The names of the sick and suffering are offered 

 I invite your prayers, spoken aloud or offered in the sanctity of silence.  
 

Please offer your prayers, as the Spirit moves you 

Leader: That they may be set free from oppression and touched by God’s healing hand.  
Let us pray to the Lord.  

All:  Come, O Lord, and save us.  

 
Leader: For the dying and the dead, that they may rejoice in God’s salvation.  
  Rest eternal grant unto them, O Lord.  

All:  And let light perpetual shine upon them.  

Leader: May they rest in peace and rise in glory.  

All:  Amen.  

Leader: Joining our voices with Mary the mother of Jesus and with all the saints and angels 
of God, let us offer ourselves and one another to the living God through Christ.  



All: To you, O Lord.  

Priest: O Root of Jesse, who rises as a signal among all peoples, in whose presence rulers 
stand silent and nations bow in worship, come and deliver us without delay. Glory 
to you for ever. 

All:  Amen.  
 

Priest: Dear friends in Christ, God is steadfast in love and infinite in mercy; he 
welcomes sinners and invites them to his table. Let us confess our sins, 
confident in God’s forgiveness. 

 

Priest: Most merciful God, 
All: we confess that we have sinned against you in thought, word, and deed, by 

what we have done, and by what we have left undone.  We have not loved you 

with our whole heart; we have not loved our neighbours as ourselves.  We are 

truly sorry and we humbly repent. For the sake of your Son Jesus Christ, 
have mercy on us and forgive us, that we may delight in your will,  and walk 

in your ways, to the glory of your name.   Amen. 
 

Priest: Almighty God have mercy upon you, pardon and deliver you from all your sins, 
confirm and strengthen you in all goodness, and keep you in eternal life; through 
Jesus Christ our Lord. 

All: Amen. 
 

The Peace  Please stand 

Please stand in your pew and verbally share the peace with those around you. 
 

Priest:  The peace of the Lord be always with you. 
People:   And also with you. 
 

Priest:  Prepare the way of the Lord, make his paths straight.  (Luke 3.4) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 3. Make ye straight what long was crook ed;-
 2. Hark! The her ald's- voice is call ing-
1. Com fort,- com fort- ye my peo ple;-

         

make the rough er- pla ces- plain.
in the de sert- far and near,

speak ye peace: thus says your God.

        

Let your hearts be true and hum ble-
call ing- us to new re pen- tance-
Com fort- those who sit in dark ness-

         

as be fits- Mes si- ah's- reign. For the glo ry- of the Lord
since the reign of God is here. Oh, the warn ing- call o bey!-

bowed be neath- op pres- sion's- load; speak ye to Jer u- sa- lem-

               

now o'er earth is shed a broad,- and all flesh shall see the to ken-
Now pre pare- for Christ a way; let the val leys- rise to meet him

of the peace that waits for them: tell her that her sins I co ver,-

                

that God's Word is ne ver- bro ken.-
and the hills bow down to greet him.
and her war fare- now is o ver.-

          

Offertory Hymn:  #100  – “COMFORT, COMFORT, YE MY PEOPLE” All sing 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

TEXT: Is. 40.1-5, para. Johannes G. Olearius (1611-1685); tr. Catherine Winkworth (1827-1684); tr. Catherine WInkworth (1827-1878), alt. Music: Melody Geneva, 1551.  

 



Praise God from whom all bless ings- flow; praise him, all crea tures- here be-


               

low;- praise him a bove,- ye heaven ly- host; praise Fa ther,- Son, and Ho ly- Ghost.


                 

We lift them to the Lord.

          

Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.

            

It is right to give our thanks and praise.

             

Lift up your hearts.

        
The Lord be with you.

        
And al so- with you.

      

Offertory Sentence All sing 
 
  

 

 

 
 

 
TEXT: Thomas Ken (1637-1710).  MUSIC: Old 100th; Melody Geneva, 1551. 

 

  The Celebration of the Eucharist (Eucharist Prayer S-1) 

 
 

Priest: God of abundance, we bring before you the precious fruits of your creation, and 
with them our very lives. Teach us patience and hope as we care for all those in 
need until the coming of your Son, our Saviour and Lord.  

All: Amen. 
 

Priest:                People:  
 
 
 
 
 
 

Priest:    People:  
 
 
 
 
 

Priest:    

 
 
People: 

 

 
 

Priest: Holy God, Lover of creation, we give you thanks and praise for in the ocean of 
your steadfast love you bear us and place the song of your Spirit in our hearts. 
When we turn from your love and defile the earth, you do not abandon us. Your 
Spirit speaks through Huldah and Micah, through prophets, sages, and saints in 
every age, to confront our sin and reveal the vision of your new creation.  Joining 
in the song of the universe we proclaim your glory singing: 

 
 
 
 



Ho ly,- ho ly,- ho ly- Lord, God of pow er- and might,


             

hea ven- and earth are full of your glo ry.- Ho san- na- in the high est.-


                   

Bless ed- is he who comes in the name of the Lord. Ho san- na- in the high est.-


                     

Sanctus –             All Sing 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   
 

Music:  New Plainsong, David Hurd (1950- ); © 1871 G.I.A. Publications, Inc. 
 

  Please be seated 
 

Priest: Gracious God, in the fullness of time you sent Jesus the Christ to share our fragile 
humanity. Through Jesus’ life, death, and resurrection you open the path from 
brokenness to health, from fear to trust, from pride and conceit to reverence for 
you. Rejected by a world that could not bear the Gospel of life, Jesus knew death 
was near. His head anointed for burial by an unknown woman, Jesus gathered 
together those who loved him. He took bread, gave thanks to you, broke it and 
gave it to his friends, saying, “Take and eat: this is my body which is given for 
you. Do this for the remembrance of me.” After supper, Jesus took the cup of wine, 
gave you thanks, and said “Drink this all of you, this is my blood of the new 
covenant which is shed for you and for many. Whenever you drink it, do this for 
the remembrance of me.” And now we gather at this table in response to his 
commandment, to share the bread and cup of Christ’s undying love, and to 
proclaim our faith. 

  All sing 

 

 

 

 
 

MUSIC: The Sunday Eucharist; arr. Martin How (1931- ); arr. © G.I.A. Publications, Inc. 
 

Priest: Breathe your Holy Spirit the wisdom of the universe, upon these gifts that we bring 
to you: this bread, this cup, ourselves, our soul and bodies, that we may be signs 



Notre Père, qui es aux cieux, que ton Nom 

soit sanctifié, que ton règne vienne. Que 
ta volonté soit faite sur la terre comme au 

ciel. Donne-nous aujourd'hui notre pain 

de ce jour. Pardonne-nous nos offenses, 
comme nous pardonnons aussi à ceux qui 

nous ont offensés. Et ne nous soumets pas 
à la tentation, mais délivre-nous du mal. 

Car c'est à toi qu'appartiennent le règne, 
la puissance et la gloire, dans les siècles 

des siècles. Amen. 
 

Lamb of God, you take a way- the sins of the world: have mer cy- on us.


                 

Lamb of God, you take a way- the sins of the world: have mer cy- on us.


                 

Lamb of God, you take a way- the sins of the world: grant us peace.


                  

of your love for all the world and ministers of your transforming purpose. Through 
Christ, with Christ, and in Christ, in the unity of the Holy Spirit all glory is yours, 
Creator of all, and we bless your holy name for ever. 

All: Amen. 
 

The Lord’s Prayer  
 

Priest: Gathering all our praises into one, let us pray as our Saviour taught us. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The Breaking Of The Bread 
 

Priest: God of promise, you prepare a banquet for us in your kingdom. 

People: Happy are those who are called to the supper of the Lamb! 
 

Priest: The gifts of God for the People of God. 
People: Thanks be to God. 
 

Agnus Dei -  All Sing 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Music:  New Plainsong, David Hurd (1950- ); © 1871 G.I.A. Publications, Inc. 

Our Father, who art in heaven, 
hallowed be thy name, thy 

kingdom come, thy will be done, on 
earth as it is in heaven. Give us this 

day our daily bread. And forgive 
us our trespasses, as we forgive 

those who trespass against us. And 

lead us not into temptation, but 
deliver us from evil. For thine is the 

kingdom, the power, and the glory, 

for ever and ever. Amen. 



6. Spir it- di vine,- at tend- our prayers; make this lost world thy home;
5. Come as the wind, with rush ing- sound and pen te- cost- al- grace,
4. Come as the dove and spread your wings, the wings of peac eful- love;
3. Come as the fire and purge our hearts like sac ri- fic- ial- flame;
2. Come as the light: to us re veal- our emp ti- ness- and woe,
1. Spir it- di vine,- at tend- our prayers, and make our hearts your home;

                

de scend- with all your gra cious- powers: O come, great Spir it,- come!
that all of wo man- born may see the gl ory- of your face.
and let your church on earth be come- blest as the church a bove.-
let our whole life an off ering- be to our Re deem- er’s- Name.
and lead us in those paths of life where all the right eous- go.
de scend- with all your gra cious- powers, O come, great Spir it,- come!

                

The Communion 
 

All Christians are invited to receive Holy Communion. 
 

Please follow the instructions of the Greeters to come forward for communion.  

 You may receive the wine and bread, or just the bread as you choose. 

Intinction (dipping the bread in the wine) is not allowed due to sanitary reasons. 

If you would like to receive a blessing, please cross your arms over your chest. 

Please let a Greeter know if you would like communion brought to you in your pew. 

Gluten free wafers are available. 
 

 

 Prayers for Spiritual Communion 
For those on zoom, you may want to pray one of these the prayers for 

 Spiritual Communion. 
 

In union, O Lord, with the faithful at every altar of your Church where the Holy Eucharist is now 

being celebrated, I desire to offer you praise and thanksgiving.  I present to you my soul and body 

with the earnest wish that I may always be united to you and, since I cannot now receive you 

sacramentally, I beseech you to come spiritually into my heart.  I unite myself with you and embrace 

you with all the love of my soul.  Let nothing ever separate you from me.  May I live in you and may 

you live in me, both in this life and in the life to come.  Amen.  
 

Lord, you stand at the door of my heart and knock. You wait for me and only I can let you in. I 

believe and trust in you and ask you now to fill me with presence. Feed me with your body and 

unite me in your blood, that I may be your blessing to a world in need. Amen.  

 
Communion Hymn:  #646 – “SPIRIT DIVINE, ATTEND OUR PRAYERS” All sing 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

TEXT: Andrew Reed (1787-1862), alt.  MUSIC: Grafenburg (Nun danket all); Melody Johann Cruger (1598-1662). 



Anthem: Conditor alme siderum – G. P. da Palestrina (1834-1915) Sung by the choir 

 

Creator of the stars of night, thy people's everlasting light, 
O Christ, thou saviour of us all, we pray thee, hear us when we call.  
To thee the travail deep was known that made the whole creation groan till thou, 
Redeemer, shouldest free thine own in glorious liberty. 
When the old world drew on toward night, thou camest, not in splendour bright, 
as monarch, but the humble child of Mary, blameless mother mild. 
At thy great name, O Jesu, now all knees must bend, all hearts must bow; 
And things celestial thee shall own, and things terrestrial, Lord alone. 
O Thou whose coming is with dread to judge and doom the quick and dead, 
 preserve us, while we dwell below, from every insult of the foe. Amen 
 

Prayer after Communion Please stand 
 

Priest: All your works praise you, O Lord. 
All: And your faithful servants bless you. Gracious God we thank you for feeding 

us with the body and blood of your Son Jesus Christ. May we, who share his 
body, live his risen life; we, who drink his cup, bring life to others; we, whom 

the Spirit lights, give light to the world. Keep us firm in the hope you have set 

before us, so that we and all your children shall be free, and the whole earth 
live to praise your name; through Christ our Lord.  Amen. 

 
The Blessing  

 
Announcements Please be seated 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



   4. Yea, a men,- let all a dore- thee, high on thine e-
   3. Now re demp- tion,- long ex pect- ed,- see in sol emn-

2. Ev ery- eye shall now be hold- him, robed in dread ful-
 1. Lo, he comes with clouds de scend- ing,- once for fa voured-


                   

ter- nal- throne; Sa viour,- take the power and glo ry;-
pomp ap pear;- all his saints, on earth re ject- ed,-
maj es- ty;- all who set at nought and sold him,
sin ners- slain; thou sand- thou sand- saints at ten- ding-


                     

claim the king dom- for thine own: O come quick ly!- O come
thrill the trum pet- sound to hear: hal le- lu- jah,- hal le- -

pierced, and nailed him to the tree, deep ly- griev ing,- deep ly-
swell the tri umph- of his train: hal le- lu- jah,- hal le- -



                   

quick ly!- O come quick ly!- Hal le- lu- jah!- Come, Lord, come!
lu- jah,- hal le- lu- jah!- See the day of God ap pear!-
griev ing,- deep ly- griev ing,- shall the true Mes si- ah- see.
lu- jah,- hal le- lu- jah!- God ap pears- on earth to reign.


                   

Recessional Hymn:  #114 – “LO, HE COMES WITH CLOUDS DESCENDING”  Please stand & sing 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

TEXT: John Cennick (1718-1755), CharlesWesle (1707-1788), Martin Madan (1726-1790), alt. Music: Melody attrib. Thomas Olivers (1725-1799) and Martin Madan (1726-1890). 
 

Dismissal 
 

Deacon: Go forth in peace and serve in the kingdom of God. Alleluia! 
People: Thanks be to God. Alleluia! 
 
 

Postlude:  Two-Part Invention No. 14 in B flat (BWV 785)    J.S. Bach (1685-1750) 
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Our Motto and Mission Statement: 

"To know Christ and to make Him known"        "Connaître le Christ et le faire connaître" 
 

To actively witness to the faith that is given to each of us as we open our hearts and minds to God, 

and to share this wholeheartedly with those who live, work and study in downtown Montreal 

through the transforming love of Jesus and the empowering of the Holy Spirit. 
 

We welcome all visitors and newcomers to our services today.  If you are a visitor, we invite you 
to make yourself known to one of our Greeters or Clergy. 

 

Nous souhaitons la bienvenue aux visiteurs et aux nouveaux venus à nos services d’aujourd’hui et 
nous vous invitons à vous faire connaître auprès d’une des personnes à l’accueil ou auprès d’un 

membre du clergé. 
 

TODAY 
During the 10:30am service-Sunday School for children 

Following the 10:30 a.m. service ... Refreshments in the Parish Hall 
 

THIS WEEK 

    Tuesday-7:30pm--- 8:30pm, Advent Study Group, Zoom 

  Wednesday-12:15 p.m. – 1:00 p.m., Holy Communion, Chancel 

       1:00 p.m. –   2:00 p.m. Bible Study, Parish Hall 
         
*The Wednesday Service and Bible Study are also available on Zoom through the link on 

the main page of the website: www.st-georges.org. 

 
NEXT SUNDAY - DECEMBER 11, 2022 

THE THIRD SUNDAY OF ADVENT 
 

Isaiah 35.1-10 / James 5.7-10 / Matthew 11.2-11 
 

   9:00 a.m. Holy Communion (Chapel) 
    Preacher:  The Rev. Jean Jacques Goulet  
   10:30 a.m. Advent Lessons and Carols  
     
 

 

 
 

 

http://www.st-georges.org/


Together We Give, Serve, Love and Grow! 
Stewardship 2022 

 
Thank you to all who have pledged. If you haven’t had a chance to make a pledge, 
it is not too late.  There are more pledge cards at the back of the church and these 
will still be accepted this upcoming week.  We will celebrate the end of our 
Stewardship Campaign on Sunday December 11th. 
 
Making a pledge (an estimate of your giving for the upcoming year) will help the 
church plan our budget for 2023.  Please consider pledging if you have not already. 
Together, we can give, service, love and grow in the year ahead! 
 
I can do all things through God who strengthens me. (Philippians 4:13) 

 
Advent Study Group: Tuesdays November 29th-December 20th at 7:30pm on Zoom 
(room opens at 7:20pm). Rev. Debbie and Rev. Jean-Jacques Goulet are leading the study 
using the “Living Well through Advent, Practicing Simplicity with All 
Your Heart, Soul, Strength, and Mind” resource. The group will include 
time for prayer, biblical reflection and exploring spiritual practices.   Print 
booklets are on the resource table,  a pdf version is available from the office 
and you can also sign up at to receive daily reflections by email at 
https://www.livingcompass.org/advent. You can register for the group  
using this QR code or by contacting the office. 
 
Advent Resources: There are Advent Calendars on the Resource table, and there will be 
daily reflection booklets next week.  A special e-newsletter with other resources for Advent 
will be sent out next week.  Contact the office if you would like to sign up for our e-
newsletter. 
 
2023 Church Calendars are available from the office for $7.00.  

2023 Church Offering Envelopes available, if you would like a set of envelopes to 
use for your giving in 2023 please send an e-mail to accounting@st-georges.org. 
 
Christmas Gifts for Homeless Neighbours- We are collecting monetary donations to 
purchase warm winter items and toiletries for the homeless around the church and for the 
clients of St. Michael's Mission.  The deadline to donate is Sunday December 18th.  Please 
put "Gifts for Homeless" in the memo. 
 

https://www.livingcompass.org/advent
mailto:accounting@st-georges.org


END OF YEAR REMINDER: In order to receive Income Tax credit for contributions to 
the church, all donations must be received no later than December 31, 2022. 

 

The Guild will be hosting a reception following the Lessons and Carol Service on 
December 11th and is inviting our parishioners to donate a plate (table ready) for the buffet 
table. It must all be finger food such as various sandwiches (crusts removed), Squares, 
Cookies, loaf cakes (loaves should be sliced and plated). Coffee, Tea, Sparkling waters will 
be available. Please contact Sylvia White by e-mail at Sylvia.white2011@gmail.com or the 
church office to coordinate your dish.   
 

The Primates World Relief and Development Fund: World of Gifts.  A catalogue of 
gifts supporting developlent projects around the world. www.pwrdf.org/world-of-gifts/ 
 
 Volunteer Opportunities:  
 
Altar guild:  The altar guild prepares the altar for communion before the service and 
cleans up after the service.  This is a beautiful ministry of service behind the scenes. 
 
Weekday Welcome: Help open the church during the week. We are looking for 
volunteers to work in pairs to welcome visitors to the church, possible times are any day 
Tuesday-Fridays, 12:00pm-2:00m.   
 
Sunday Hospitality: There is a sign-up sheet in the Parish Hall to help set up and serve 
refreshments.  Arrive at 10:00am to help set up, then come out after communion to serve. 
 

Please contact office@st-georges.org  for information about the above. Training will be 
provided. 

 
Ways to give to St. George’s 

 

 Use this QR code to give by Credit Card   on your phone  
 Interac transfer to: accounting@st-georges.org 
 Contact the office to initiate or change your PAR giving 
 Mail in Cheque to St. George’s Church 
  1101 Stanley St., Montreal, QC, H3B 2B6 
 Credit Card or Paypal through Canada Helps 

See the “Donate button” on our website  http://www.st-georges.org 
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ST. GEORGE’S CHURCH - PARISH DIRECTORY 
 
Clergy  
Interim Rector The Rev. Deborah Noonan  
Associate Priest The Rev. Susan Searle  
 (Pastoral Care)   
Associate Priest The Rev. Jean-Jacques Goulet 
Deacon The Rev. Dr. Maylanne Maybee   
 
Wardens & Treasurer  
Rector’s Warden Hilliard Goldfarb                 
People’s Warden Tim Pennings         
Deputy Warden (R) Susan McIntosh 
Treasurer William Bush                  

 
Church  Staff                         
Music Director  Jean-Sébastien Allaire                   
Organist Philip Crozier 
Parish Administrator Carole Kapelanski 
Meal Program Kosala Liyanage  
Bookkeeping Lucy Rodrigues 
 
Ministry Leaders 
Head Server Patrick Burrowes              
Lay Synod Delegates Carol Lord                     
 Tony Hadley        
Altar Guild  The Rev. Dr. Maylanne Maybee         
Flowers Tracy Davidson              
St. George’s Guild Sylvia White                   
P.W.R.D.F. Carol Spence-Lord  
Readers Church Office              
Greeters Tom Davidson  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 


